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AT KANSAS CITY.
A 1IEAS ASSAULT. A LOVE COMEDY.CICACOPETER.

Only Small Mobs Went Rioting-o-

Sunday.

DEBS' PROCLAMATION.

The Strike Leader Warns HU Mm DM to
Interfere with Trains,

Cbicaoo, July 0. President Debs has
' Issued the following proclamation:

To All Striking Employes:
la view of the report of disturbances In ve- -

ti1IIB IiwbILIau T i,m It m. ...i.ln.

A PROCLAMATION.

President Oltvalaad on the Unlaw-

ful AnambUwM at Ohioaga

the flight Switch Crew at ha Mleeowrl
raeiao Quit of the
Lines 1st the filly.
Kansas Citt, Mo., July 10. The

night twitch crews employed In the
Kanaaa City yards of the Missouri Pa

On of tba Ways of Winning
Fair Woman.

A Boarding-Hous- e Keeper Beats
an Aged Woman.

"Shall I marry again? I can't tell
youi I never make plana, 'A policy,' "

cific quit work early last night and
joined the raaki of the strikers. FIRE IS A TEMESI HOUSE.

Elghteun men went out In all.

yon against being party to .n, violation of PRE of CLEARING TRACKS BEGUN,
taw. munifllpnl, ittate or national, during the
exlHtinvdtmcultleii. Wo have repeatedly de--

THE IIIOCEIT ESPECIALLY WARNED

TV could be no guess last nightclarad tnal we retpeot law and order, and our
conduct muni conform to our profession. A

man, wbo commit violence In any form,
whi tbor a member of our order or not, should

Hammond, lad., the Theater of the Day's
Greatest Kacltement-Cnlte- e) Itatea

Travel Kill a Man aad Wound
Sevjral-Ca- re Burned.

u to what action the day switchmen
will take It waa the opinion
of a great many railroaders, who claim
to be in tooch with the iltuation on

this kind of thing. " " "
)

"I shall be delighted," she aald,!
sweetly. 'Til look out for you, aad;
yon must come and see me, and report
what discoveries you are making oa
your own account"

But the conversation was a little
after that Capt Valence chat-

ted easily, little nothings of the hour,
the amusing conversation of a well-- ,
bred man of the world with a witty
tongue and a shrewd perception. But
she did not pay much heed to what ha
aald She was thinking of the last
time they met She waa Blanche For-

matter then, and he had called her his
angel, the light of his life, and she had
laughed, and bidden him not to be a
allly boy. The whole episode had beta
very absurd, t,? course, but somehow
his mockery of it did not please her,
and the gllbuesa of his "Lady Brere-
ton" grated

"Thursday Is my 'day,' " ahe said to
him, when he put her In her carriage,
by and by. "But if you like to take

A Prominent Lawyer Publicly Horse-

whipped An Mnglnawr Beaton Into
InienslbUltr-- A Child Serious-

ly Darned.

Kansas Citt, Mo.. July la John

the Cltf Virtually ru4 Coder Martini
Law-- Cleveland Says There WU1

8 Ha Hesitation la tat Trel.
MM ' tkt OuUty.

Waibinotox, Joly t Just before

midnight lait night President Clove-ba- d

issued the following:
vaoeuainoii it raa rianm.

r7kenu. by reason of unlawful obstruc-

tion, combustions tad eesemblages of
II has become IniDraotleable in tht judg- -

said Lady Brereton, "'la the blackmail
levied on a fool by the unforeseen.'
Needless to remark, I quote. It la too
fatiguing to be original this hot
weatherl , Ida, I can recommend those
eiairofajfaede."

They were In Lady Brereton'i boudoir
in Green street bosom friends and
alone. A five o'clock tea equipage
stood between them, and a too brilliant
June sun waa excluded by blinds of a
becoming tint and an ttagei of ferna
Pale mauve entered largely Into the
scheme of decoration, and there were a
great many Parma violate about hi old
silver bowla

Mra Crosbie helped herself to a

Sullivan, a boarding house keeper on

bo promptly arrested and punlabed, and we
abould be the Unit to apprehend toe miscreant
and briny him to JUKtloa We muat triumph an

elllsens, or bot at all, Those wbo
engage in force and violence are our real ene-

mies. We have It upon reliable authority thai
thug und Uiiighs huve been employed to create
trouble, no aa to prejudice the public against
our cause. The scoundrels ahould be In every
case made to pny the full penalty of the law.

I appeal to you to be men, orderly and
Our eause la just, the great publlo la

with u and we have nothing to fear.

independence avenue, tried to kill Mrs.

the road, that they will follow the ex--

'
Chicago, July quiet """P of the night crewa and itrike to

prevailed aa a rule within the city num. There are eight crewa

though there were, aa might ployed In the daytime, thirty-eigh- t

have been expected, a number of men In all, Including switch tenders,

aporadio Instance! where little knota number la exclusive of two yard-o- f

malcontent! gathered, became boia-- : masters.

terous, and were finally scattered by a The local officials of the Santa Pe

Margaret Levey, an aged Irish woman
who lives at 1408 Vine street, about
4:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon, by
beating her with a heavy oak chair

Btnl at tat pnaldent, la enforce, by tbo

trdinarf count of Judicial proceedings, tbo Let It be boroe in mind that the railroad charge from the police A number of "now regard the blockade, so far as it
small mobs formed, went rioting, pertaina to the yards at Argentine, as

Ian of tba United Slates within the atote of companies can secure men to handle their
firing and overturning cars; headslulnolt and the elly of Chicago within aald trulus thoy have that right. Our men huve the

right to quit, but their right ends there. Other
regard for her irreproachable glove, ZTVi him moraWhen she didBefore aha responded.

were cracked and small fry brawls,
mostly the result of too much bad

whisky, were frequently reported at
police headquarters, There waa, how-

ever, no conoerted effort at incendiar-
ism or violence, although at a number

so her words, to an uninitiated person,

until he fractured her right leg below
the knee, cut gashes la her forehead
and right arm and crushed her chest
He would undoubtedly have accom-

plished his purpose had it not been for
the Interference of two colored men.
As it is the chances are that Mrs. Le-

vey's Injuriea will prove fatal. Sul-
livan waa arrested. He is said to be
insane.

TIXIsBUfT HOUSE riBI,
Nxw Your, July 10. Fire with every

appearance of Incendiarism started be-

neath the lower stairway of a crowded
tenement house at 169 Division street

substantially at an end. They are be-

ginning to talk about regular trains,
whereas heretofore nearly aU the
freight trains were extra, run whenev-
er opportunity afforded.

Two local freights left the Wabash

yards yesterday for Moberly and an-

other pulled In from that point last
night. The warehouse reopened at
noon and freight was received for the
first time since July I.

the blockade on the Bock Island
was loosened up considerably yester- -

on her way home than she had ever
thought about him before at one tuna
And she smacked her innocent pug,
and called it a little beast Such li
feminine justicel

"I was young once," aald Capt
Valence to the trees, "I
was distressingly young a malady wa
all suffer from. But I feel betternow,

men have the right to take their places, what-

ever the opinion of the propriety of ao doing
may be. Keep away from railroad yards or

rights of way, or other places where large
crowds congregate. A safe plan la to remain
away entirely from plucoa where there la auy
likelihood of being an outbreak. The railroad
managers have sought to make It appear that
their trains do not move because of the inter-
ference of the strikers. The statement Is an
utiiiualiliiiil falsehood, and no oue knows thla
bettor than the managers themsolves, They
moke tills falsehood serve their purpose of
calling out the troops.

Heaped the luw, conduct youraelves as be

state; aad
Whereat, That for the purpoat of enforcing

tbt faithful eitcullon of the laws of tat United
Slates and protecting Its property and remov-

ing obtlrotlloue to the United Slates la the
situ aad elty aforesaid, tba proildent baa

a part of tat military foreta of tat
Called States.

Now, therefore, I, Grover Cleveland, pren-

atal ef the United Itatea, do hereby admonish
all good eltlteni, and all person! who maybe
or may eome within the tlly and atata more-ul-

afslait aiding, eounttnanolng, encour-tgln- g

or taking any part In such unlawful
combinations end assemblages; and

I beret; warn all persons engaged In, or In

an wav connected with tueb unlawful ob- -

of places individual tin were fired,
several of which were destroyed. A

coal train on the Eastern Illinois waa
ditched at Root street by a switch be-

ing misplaced after the engine and four

would nave seemed somewhat Irrele-
vant

"Of course, you know," she re-

marked, "that Capt Valence la home
from India?"

"Somebody told me yesterday that
be had just arrived But why the 'of
course?' "

"1 don't know If you don't Only"
Mra Crosbie looked through the

cream Jug at futurity "It's just the
year since poor Lord Brereton died"

"And what of that?"
Mrs. Crosbie's eyes deserted the tea--

cars had passed over.
The work of clearing the tracks la uay. an passenger trains got tnrougn about midnight. The tenants for

both east and west, and one freight the most part went to the roof, but acomes men, und our ouuae shall be crowned
with success. flutieNR V. Diss.

the Orand Trunk yards at Forty-nint- h

and Ashland, where debrla from thetructiona. tetnblnatlona and assemblages, to

hundreds of burned oars littered the
tracks, was completed yesterday under

uib, eignieen oars oi stoca tor ivetv pointed iron fence prevented their
left the Kansas City yards in the cape thence until the firemen came and

afternoon. The company expects to destroyed the fence. Others of the
have everything working according to tenants reached safety by the fire es- -police and military protection, the

monotony, however, being enlivened ncueuuie once more capes. Lens Appleton was aeverely
The Burlington continues to accept burned and Jacob Epstein sustained a

freight of all kinds for all points on its bad wound on the arm. The damage

thank bodl" he added piously. And
he lighted a cigar and went to watch
the polo with a smile of
tloa

They met a good deal in the course
of the next few weeks He reminded
her of her promise, and she mentioned
the names of two or three dealrable
damsel! to hlm but her assistance
ended there, and he never saw an attr-

active-looking girl . In her house.
Also he found occasion to allude once
more to his salad days

"Nothing polishes a cub," he said,
"like an affair with a woman of tht
world My dear Lady Brereton, accept
the assurance of my gratitude"

She would have been better pleased
If he had Intimated that she had rulnad

by occasional police raUles when the
gatherings of idlers watching the work
became two large and threatening. At oysvcm, except tiucago, Minneapolis to the property was 82,500.

I'l. III.ICI, V ilOIIHKWHIl'PKD.

BUTLER'S VIEWS.

A National Farmers' Alliance rresldent on
the t'ominff Presidential Campaign.

Coi.umma, S. C July 9. President
Marlon lliitlcr, of the National Farmers'
alliance, In an interview yesterday on
the coming presidential campaign, said:

What 1 would like to see come about is for a
national convention made up of democrats and
people'a party men from the south and west,
nnd those from the north who want to join,
nominate a presidential candidate and elect
him. The people's party out west Is nothing
more than a pirty of converted democrats. On
account of tholr prujudloo against the name
they will not mimlt being democrats, but ihey
are as good democrats as the Joffersonlun

Wichita, Kan., July 10. J. F. D.

Casey, a prominent lawyer and a mem-
ber of the board of education, was pub

tray, and fixed themselves severely on
her friend

"Blanche," ahe said, "you are in one
of your moods, and you don't practise
on met Are we alone, or is somebody
hiding behind those curtains?"

"You ridiculous woman!"
"Then, why this superlative Inno-

cence? Why this affectation of coy
seventeen? For heaven's, sake be a
rational being, and treat me like onel
As if everybody doesn't know that
Arthur Valence worried himself nearly
sick over you at the time of your mar-

riage. And you try to persuade me, of
all people, that you think It means

nothing when he returns to England,
after an absence of five years, just as

licly horsewhipped in the streets of

4 p. m, when the finishing touches had
been put on the work, nearly all the
onlookers had disappeared and the
troops, laborers and police were with-

drawn.'
Ko sooner had they got well out of

sight, however, than a gang of 800 men

suddenly appeared, and with crowbars
and shovels tore up about an eighth
of a mile of the track before word

Wichita last night by Sloan Stanley
the brother of his young lady type

auu Df, raui. ine ueiay clause ami
stands on shipping receipts, however.

On the Union Pacific there was abso-

lutely no change yesterday in the
strike situation as it affects the road.
Trains are running on time and freight
is being handled.

The Santa Fe reported steady im-

provement, All freight, perishable or
otherwise, li reoelvcd and trains are on
schedule time.

On the Maple Leaf trains are running
with men,

dlapirst aad retire peaceably to their respect-
ive sbodes aa or before II o'clock neon, July I,

Those who disregard this warning and par-

tial la taking part with a rloloua mob In forci-

bly Ntlatltf tad obstructing tht execution of

tat lain of the United Stateaor Interfering
with tht functions of the government or

tt lltemptlng to destroy Ibe property
belonging la tht United Statu, or under lis

antaetltn, etauol be retarded otherwise tban
as publlo inimln.

Troops employed against auoh a riotous mob
will aet with all moderation and forbearance
soaslstent with tht accomplishment of the

tad, bat the aaeessltiea that contrast

than will tat with certainly permit dlacrtml-batlo- a

between guilty participants and those
wae an mLag lad with then from curiosity and
without criminal contempt. The only aufo

mine, therefore, for those not actually unlaw- -

(ally participating la to abide at their homes

n at lent not to be found la tbo neighborhood
at rloloua aueatblegoe,

While there will be n hesitation or vacilla-

tion la the decisive trottmenlof tbt guilty, this
Warning U especially Intended to protect and
lave the Innocent.

lb taetlaaoay whereof hereunto set my hand
bad cause tht leal of tht United Slates to be
hereto aAitd. t .

Dote at the city of Washington thla Klh day
tf July, lathe year of our Lord ono thousand

light hundred and ninety-fou- nnd of thu
of the United Slates of Amerlrn

the one hundred and elghteantb.

writer, who came all the way from
Houston, Tex., to do the job. Thedemocrats of the south. The real democrats of

the south and populists of the west have the affair has caused quite a sensation,
Casey belongs to church and other socould be got to the police department.

They lied before another oharge of cial circles,
AN ENOINKKB 11KATKN INSKN8IBI.il,the police, and the work of repair is

again being pushed forward.

same principles, and the democrats
of western states are nothing more than g

democrats, and have novor yet done any-

thing to elect a democratic president. Those
western populists, or Jofforsonian democrats,
will not go Into a democratic oonvontlon with
that name, but If a convention of American
party or Jeffersonlan democracy were called
they would combine with democrats of the

At Hammond, Ind. , adjoining the city
the first twelve months of your mourn-

ing expire:"
"Well, you shouldn't have said that

'of course,' Insinuating that 1 had pri

on the southeast, was the theater of

SIXTY PEOPLE DROWNED.

Collision Between Steamers Result In One
Oelng Down,

OdkssA, July 10. --The passenger

El Paso, Tex., July 10. Engineer
Spencer, who worked on the Michigan
Central railroad during the strike in
1887, arrived here from the City of
Mexico lust night, and being recognized

tho day's greatest excitement. Here
the rioting of Saturday night was re vate Information about him," mur-

mured Lady Brereton plaintively. "Illsl)y tho strikers wus beaten Insensible,

south to nominate and elect a president. I
would like to sec this combination effected In

time for the campaign of IHIW, but If It is not
done by that time It Is simply a mutter of a few

steamer Valadimir, bound from Sebus-top-

for this port, came into collision

hti life, better pleased even if he had
openly avoided her. His etimaradtrit
stung her feminine iouL She did not
approve of platonlcs, eipeda ly in aa
old admirer.

"One would think I waa his grand-
mother," she said to her own wrathful
reflection in the toilet glass And then
she wept stormlly for no reason that
she would have named to a living soul

For a week she saw nothing of him,
then one evening their eyes met across
the opera house, and a faint resentment

the sequel to the unexplained tears--was

in her smtleless brow, It waa per-
ceptible, too, In the manner of her
greeting when, during the last tntr'attt
he deserted his stall for her box, and. on
Mrs, Crosbie's Invitation, dropped into
the vacant chair between them. But
ho appeared to notice no coolness la
her manneri he was In the most bril

sumed and finally became so serious
that a company of United States troops
went out there. Thoy preserved peace

He is now in the hospital,
CHILD FATALLY 11URNKD.

with an Italian steamer last night near
Eupatosia, a town of Russia on theyears before It will bo done.

movements don't Interest me in tho
least and I don't suppose mine any
longer Interest htm. You seem to Ig

By the President: uaofaa Ci.sviland.
W, l UJUiaiM, Secretary of State, for several hours, but the mob increased Nbvada, Mo., July 10. Yesterday

Walter Davis died of burns nore the lapse of time since we met
received last Saturday. Tho child sot

in size and finally became demonstra-
tive, so that it necessitated charging
on them by the troops, with the result
that one man was killed, two badly
wounded and a number of others re

his clothing on fire while playing in

western ooast of the Crimea. The Vsldl-rai- r

was so badly injured that she sank.
Some of the passengers were saved,
but it Is believed fully Sixty persons
were drowned and a large number
were injured,

and faithful hearts, my dear, went out
of fashion with the crinoline. Besides,
he wasn't a man he was only a nice
boy. And I treated him badly."

the yard with a box of matches.

LOOTED BV MINERS.

A Company "lore at Spring Valley, III.,
Cleaned Out In Short Order,

Spring: Valley, Ilk, July 9. A mob
of Lithuanians, men, women anil chil-

dren, gathered in front of thecoul com-

pany's store lastnlght, 1,0(10 strong,
and began to hurl stones through the
windows, This was soon followed by
the breaking In of the doors, Everyone

MINERS' STRIKE OFF. "Yes," said Mra, Crosby,
The y acquiescence displeased

, PAOIflO RAILWAY DEBT.

Beeae Committee Hat Agreed to Report a
BUI Intending II,

WaiuUstox, July 9. The house
aommittea ob Paclfio railways voted

unanimously Saturday to report a bill
for settling the Indebtedness of the
Central and Union Pacific to the gov-
ernment, The bill agreed upou proba-

bly will not grant the fifty years' ex-

tension of time which Is a feature of
the funding bill before the ooramlttce.

Operators In the Rich lllll District ResumeStopped by Striken,
MoAi.kstkb, I. T., July 10. Tho Lady Brereton. She fidgeted with an

ceived serious injuries.
All the reserve foroe of police officers

on the west side had been detailed to
the yards of the Chicago, Burlington
& Qulney and tho Wisconsin Central
roads earlier in the day, und nothing
lay in the path of the frenzied strikers

Work.
Rich Hill, Mo., July 10. The long- apostle spoon and frowned.

"Not so very badly. After all, how

Osage Coal & Mining Co. attempted to
resume work yesterday for the. first
time In a month, but was quickly
stopped by striking miners, who

took all the goods he could carry. could I help him being silly enough to
continued coal miners' strike has just
been declared off in the Rich Hill dis-

trict by the local officials and Martin
The store contained a stock valued care for me? Aa to taking him seriat 14,000 and there was not a dollar's and their friends.

worth in it at midnight. The police
& Gee are the first operators to resume
work. They began operations yester

ously, a mere boy of twenty-two- , and a
younger soul Anyhow It doesn't mat-

ter now. He has probably forgottenday with a small force of miners, most
all about me long ago,"

The plan Is more likely to provide that
the slaking fund shall be used to lift
the lint mortgages on the properties,
thus elearlng the Incumbrance so that
tho government, aa the holder of second
mortgages, may forciose them,

of those who had agreed to work being
deterred by fenr, as some of the lute

Shortly after 3 o'clock John M. Egan,
at the general munugers' headquarters,
sent the following message to Chief
llrcnnnn: "Is there no way that we
can secure protection from the mobs In
our yards? They arc burning cars and

destroying property in the yards at
llalstead, Meagher and Morgan streets,

She spoke with a complacent disbe

made no resistance, as the people were
in illro need of food.

The Lithuanians have taken an ac-

tive part in the American Railway
union strike by running the night road
walkers off the Hock Island and have
threatened to tear tip the tracks should

lief in her own words which made herstrikers are still dissatisfied with the
failure of the strike. The miners hearer laugh.

threatened bodily injury should the
work not be stopped until all differ-
ences are settled. The United States
Indian agent is olhc ground trying to
arbitrate between the strikers and the
coal company, but with little effect, as
the strikers say they will not work or
permit work until the former scale of
prices is restored.

Baseball Games,
NATIONAL LUAdUS.

At Baltimore-Baltim- 14: Pittsburgh, 10,

At go, 13; Boston, 11.

At nd, 10; Washington, 15.

At St. Loula Philadelphia, II; 9t, Louis, 10.

At Clnclnnnti New Vork, 19: Cincinnati, ft

I with Murder, generally are pleased at the prospects "If you thought for a moment that
PlBSY, Ok., July 9. Sandy Quaky, a he bad forgotten, you would be Irritanother train try to pass the town. and not a policeman can be found." that work will again go on at the old

prices, and no more attempts at hind able beyond endurance."
"I hope yon are not laboring underrance will be anticipated.

the absurd delusion that I care in the
least"Flnanoot of the Kansas Penitentiary.

Chief Drennan at once transmitted
the message to the inspector, who de-

tailed a sqund of thirty police ottlcers
to the scene of the disturbance. The
fire department had been called out on
three different occasions, each time to

Tol'EKA, Kan., July 10. Tho report "Am I your enemy that I should ac

liant of moods,
"1 have news for you," he murmured

in her car, when the stage claimed Mrs,
Crosbie's attention. "She is found."

"Indeed And am 1 to congratulate
you?"

"Perhaps it would be a trifle prema-
ture. You see, I haven't proposed yet
I'll tell you all about it if
you are sufficiently interested"

"Tell me now," the said,
She ipoke quite naturally, and she

was smiling But he did not look at
her face; his eyes had been on hsr
hand as It closed with spaamodie force
upon the handle of her fan.

"You will break that toy if you treat
It like that," he said, quietly,

She dropped it as tf It had stung her
and drew back in the shadow of the
draperies with her white teeth pressing
her lower Hp,

"Go ou," she urged. "Is it an affair
of the heart or of the head?"

"She Is the only woman I should
ever wish to marry," he answered "I
want her more than I have wanted
anything in my life. I hardly know
how to describe her to you. Don't
laugh if I rave; I am in love, and
when a fellow's like that, you know
. . , Lady Brereton, you will cer-

tainly ruin your fan But I am not
going to tell you that she is porfect A

perfect woman how wearisome, how
monotonous! She has variety, the has

made by Warden chase, of the state cuse you of having a heart?" laughed
Mri. Crosbie, "1 merely meant thatpenitentiary, shows the following

transactions at that Institution for theextinguish (lames in freight cars.
your amour propn would be ruffled, my
dear. I know you so well!"

month of Junei Cash receipts for'ihlrteen oars were burned, The mob

gathered about the firemen when they
arrived in response to an alarm and "You were never more mistaken In

tne montn, sn,747.78, of which
was for coal sales,

KENTUCKIANS USE PISTOLS,

Two Men Killed and Two Mortally Wounded
In a Street Knrounter,

Catlettsbubq, Ky., July 9. In a
street encounter here last night John
and Italian! Faulkner, brothers, wore
Instantly killed and Charles and Dave
Justice mortally and Dullard Plymale
leriously wounded. Ho Is now in jail
together with Lou Cole, a member of
the Cincinnati lumber firm of C, Crane
4 Co., who woa Involved in the dis-

pute. The trouble arose over a woman
who was sick upon the street and
whom the Justice boys claimed was
being neglected by the town author-
ities. Dallard Faulkner was a mem-
ber of the council.

your life," asserted Lady Brereton,greatly interfered in the work of ex 82,302.57 for convict labor and 81,908.14
calmly. "I am utterly indifferent"for boarding United States prisoners.tinguishing the fires.

The arrival of the police had but lit Therein aha waa Insincere It was

Indian and a brother-in-la-

of John Drown, chief of the Hemlnoles,
was arretted In the Seminole country

?ssterday by Deputy Marshal Ileok
for murder last April. The

marshal also had Henry Hooks,
ihsrged with the murder of Dutch
John, an Indian, in the Seminole coun-

try, two weeks ago. They were taken
to fort Smith, The men are said to
be noted outlaws and highway robbers,
and a considerable reward was offered
lor their capture.

Track Blown Ov,
Colorado Springs, Col., July 9. Thla

place waa startled last evening by a
terrific explosion which fairly shook
the town. About 100 feet of the track
of the Midland railway was blown up
with giant powder. It was placed un-

der a cattle guard about X of a mile
wast of the railway bridge, The cul-

vert waa entirely destroyed and the
track railed for a distance of 50 feet on
each aide. Ho clew to the perpctrtt tors
at the act can be discovered.

The total expenditures for the month

vjt lle, SO: Brooklyn, I.
Wesi'HHN LUAIIUK.

At Detroit-Kan- sas City, 14; Detroit, 0,
At Qrnnd Rapids-Gra- nd Rapids, M; Minne-

apolis, II,

At do, f Sioult City, 4.
At lls, .21 Milwau-

kee, 9,

wjbtibn association,
At Jacksonville Jacksonville, H; Peoria, 12.

At Omaha St. Joseph, Omaha, 5.

Saloon War at Port Scott,
Fort Scott, Kan., July 10. A meet-

ing was held here Sunday evening un-
der the auspices 6f the W. C, T. U. to
tuke action In regard to the liquor

true that she had snubbed him unmerwere 10,034.91. The coal output of
cifully in years gone by, and the onlythe month was 100,014 bushels, of whioh

20,018 bushels were supplied to state fooling his boyish passion had inspired
In her had been a sisterly liking, after-

wards mingled with pity, amusement
and a gratified vanity. But neverthe

Institutions,

Sirs. Lease to Talk Prohibition.

tle effect The blue coats were hooted
at and pelted with stones, The crowd
numbered nearly 3,000, and was made

up of the toughest clement of the city.
thieves and other desper-

ate men, whom the police of the Max-

well street station have hod consider-
able trouble, mingled in the mob, and
took an active part in the disturbance.

ToPEKa. Kan., July 10. A Topeka less she looked to the renewal of the
floral chains which bound him to hertromo, anil yesterday w. Jj. Webster, evening paper prints a story to the ef-

fect that Mrs. Mary E. Lease will carriage wheels with a truly femininetheir attorney, Sled complaint against
several saloonkeepers and a warrant pleasurestump Kansas for the prohibition tick-

et The report cannot bo verified, Mrs. Therefore, with the possibility bewas also issued for the arrest of a sa-

loonkeeper at Bronson. Other arrests Lease being out of the city. It has

The police finally made a determined

charge and drove the mob to adjoining
streets and from freight yards, olub-bln- g

the loaders freely. The police re

charm admirable qualities to attract
a man, and to give his existence the de-

lightful zest of uncertainty, Ahl she
is adorable, she Lady Brereton!"

fore her mind of a visit from her old
admirer, ahe bestowed sundry adurning

Don Fedrlto'l Miraculous Cum.
San Antonio, Tex., July 0. Don

the alleged Mexican saint, who
is apparently possessed of miraculous
curative power, and who created a
great sensation In this city a tew
months ago among the Mexican popu-
lation by his wonderful operation, has
taken up hit temporary abode In Mav-
erick county. He is visited by hun-
dreds of the ignorant Mexicans dally.

will follow here and in neighboring
beon known for some time thet Mrs,
Lease is at "outs" with her old friends,towns. touches to her toilet, countermanded

the victoria, and settled herself In thethe populists, and the public would not She was leaning back arralnst the
mained on duty all the afternoon, and
the strikers were kept from doing Battle Between Coke Workers.

drawing-room- , in a graceful attitude,Scottdai.e, Pa., July 10. Scottdale
was the scene of the wildest excite prepared to be very much astonished to

be surprised were the story true.

Court! for the Indlau Territory,
Washington, July 10. The senate

judiolury committee yesterday reported

see him, Indeed.ment last nhrht. A reirular Ditched
The afternoon waned, however, and

VHaalaeal Wholesale Milliner Head.
Kaisa Citt, Mo., July 0. Julius

Llebetedter, senior member of the firm
Of Llabtttdter Bros. Jk Co., died at his
residence, Mil Central street, Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Mr. Llebstadter
had been ill about three weeks with
Inflammation of the bowels, which he
contracted on a recent Dullness visit to
Slloam Springs, Ark. He was 59 years
old, and leaves a wife and four chll- -

battle wos fought between the negro
cote workers and the town authorities

and continues to effect many cures by
simply laying his hands on the affected
person. Saint Pedrlto will return to
San Antonio next month.

favorably the Teller bill providing ad he failed to put in an appearance
Neither did he come the following day,
nor the one after, nor the next Evi

end one negro is fatally shot and will
die. The streets are now filled with a

dently he was In no hurry to call onhowling and angry crowd and theKilled by an Electric Car.

Montqomrby, Ala., July 9, Jeff her, and Lady Brereton'a usually aweetpeace of the town li greatly threatened.

partition, her eyes closed, her face col-

orless,
"Nothing don't notice me," she mur-

mured, "The heat , , , I am bet-
ter already."

He bent forward to screen her from --

the other woman's view. Ills hand
covered hers, and It was shaking, like
his voice

"You are going to fulntl I sm i
brute, but I want you so badly, and 1
knew it was the only way to make you
care. If I had shown"

"The comedy Is finished!" the words
were spoken on the stage, and tho cur-
tain fell He put her cloak round her
as they rose. Esther Miller, In Black
and White

Larkln.of Mount Meigs,Ala.,was killed
Death of Newton Henaaw.

further violence.
The mobs commenced to collect early

yesterday morning in the yards of the
Chicago, Burlington & Qutnoy and the
Wisconsin Central tracks at Western
avenue and Sixteenth street, Threats
against the railroads and denunciation
of the police were heard on all aides,
and it only required the move of some
loader to start another oonfllat. The

police, numbering 150, and three com-

panies of the Seventh regiment were
on duty all Saturday night and yester-
day morning when the crowd began
gathering action waa at onoe taken to
disperse It. The men were obstinate
and at first refused to move. The po-- .
lice officers used their club) with telling
effect and In a short time the mobs
were dispersed.

The militia were camped in the yards

A Battle With tht Mahdlau.

ditional courts for the Indian terri-

tory. The bill reported provides for a
court at Chickasaw, one at Ardmore
and South McAlcster, and for the
Northern district only one court, and
that located at Muskogee.

Taken to tht Penitentiary.
Sedalia, Mo., July H.

Street, formerly business manager of
the Sedalia Gazette, passed through
here yesterday on his way to Jefferson
City to serve out a sentence of two

temper developed Inequalities in conse-

quence. She had declared It improba-
ble that his devotion should have sur-

vived, but the possible truth of her
words rankled in.her heart of hearts, al-

though she would not acknowledge It

London, July 9. Advloes have been
Lawbkncb, Kan,, July 10, Newton

Henshaw died yesterday very suddenly
at his home in the eastern part of the
county, of heart disease, He was

received here from the Congo state,
bowing that the Mahdlits attacked

the fortified position at Mundu on the
upper Rile on March 11. The Congo

prosperous farmer and had accumu-
lated considerable property. He served

even to herself. She was broadmlnded,
but she had her limitations.

by an electric oar here yesterday after-
noon. He was sitting In a buggy near
the track, when the car came along and
frightened his mule. The animal
sprang aside and threw Larklu out up-
on the track, and the train ran over
him. Ills little daughter, who was In
the buggy with him, escaped unhurt.

Tht Messiah Uanoo.

Outiibis, Ok., July Soo and Fox
Indians are preparing to give the Mes-

siah dance on their reservations. A

party of New Yorkers is sojourning at
the agency, and through flattery and

sum troops completely defeated the one term in the state legislature and When, within a week of his return,
yearB for forgery, having been conenemy. Cepl Bonvalet and Sergeant was 58 years old. he greeted her at length on the neutral

ground of the Hurlingham club, sheigoioiue umgo state forces were Postmiuters Nominated.
victed in the Uuchanan county court,

lit Cleaned a Loaded Gun,

Guthrie, Ok., July 10, M. Fooks,
Washington, July 10, --The following found him a good deal changed older,

'
ItrUtt Order at Toledo.

improved, nothing of (he boy she renominations were sent to the senate
yosterday by the president: For post

TotaDO, O., July 9. General strike at Western avenue, and early yester-
day morning the boys were distributed living a few miles from Chandler, was membered about him, except his tea.

ordered on all Toledo roads thla morn tures, which were good,through the yards and Instructed toing. The Ohio Central men will go out

A d Orfaa.
A curious organ is to be seen at the

Jesuits' church at Shanghai, China. It
was manufactured by a native, a
"brother coadjutor" of the Jesuit or-

der. The pipes of the Instrument are
in bamboo wood Instead of metal and
the sonority is of incomparable sweet-

ness, "angelic and superhuman," says
a correspondent, and suoh as has never
been heard In Europe.

master at Carthage, Mo., It. F. Thomas;
Bufus J. Bost, for pastmaster at Still-

water, Ok.
"Then you haven't quite forgotten

engaged in cleaning his gun Sunday
afternoon, when it was accidentally
discharged, shooting Mrs. Fooks, from
the effects of which she died a few
hours afterward.

me," she said.at mnnignt ana me Wheeling and
Lake Brie will be tied up at the same

deal severely with anyone caught In
the act of burning or uncoupling oars.
Shortly before noon smoke was seen to

copious wads of money have persuaded
the braves to give the dance, The
Messiah dance Is one of the most weird
and grotesque affairs ever witnessed
by palefaces.

"Forgotten youl It It likely? MyNEWS NOTES,
come from a freight oar on the Wiscon

Kardarer Wllaon Kesoiud. In Charleston, W. Va., the coal crush
dear Lady Brereton, don't you recollect

my youthful adoration? You made me
aa wretched as a love-sic- boy can beJimatoi Crrr, Mo., July 9. Gov. Indianapolis, Ind., July 10. Word

sin Central tracks. The firemen worked
under a guard of police officers, and ers at Powellton mines have been

burned by incendiaries.Stone Saturday evening gra i ted Charles
Wilton, a condemned St. Louli mur

The letters I used to write you, the
speeches I used to makel How 1 must
have bored youl I waa so very much In

Aa Kpldemle of Hog Cholera.
Stbons Citt, Kan., July

la epidemic among the hogs In thu, sec-
tion of the oountry, scarcely a head be

derer, a respite until July it. Wilson Destruction by tht Missouri River,
Atchison, Kan., July 10. The Mis.

has reached here of the death of Gen.

Daniel McCauley at Ganaqna, Nicar-

agua. He was agent of the canal com-

pany. President Zeleyal has directed
that he be buried with military honors.
He was an Indiana man and at one

was to have been hanged July la
sourl river is still cutting sway at East
Atohlson. Three of the four railroadWrxciuiaa, Ky. July 9. --Hon. Marcus

time mayor of Indianapolis.

ing iree irom t ne disease. Mr. J. R,
Blackshere, of Clover Cliff farm, Is the
heaviest loser ao far, having lost about
15,000 worth,

A Tramp Killed by tht Cart.
Great Bind, Kan, .July 10, A tramn

C Llalt, ooajretamin from the Tenth
district, dlea at I o'clock Saturday

had difficulty In extinguishing the
flames. No sooner was the fire out at
that point than another was discovered
two blocks away. This was soon ex-

tinguished. Alarms of this sort eon.
tinued throughout the day.

During the day another mob went to
the yardi of the Panhandle road at
Bockwell and Sixteenth streets and
set fire to a number of oars. Th

yanls were poorly guarded by the po-

lice, and when tho engine company ar-
rived its work was hampered by the
mob until the police were reinforced.

Alarm for the Pope,
Vienna, July la The Roman Cath

The pope is much effected at the
spread of anarchy and extra precau-
tions have been taken to protect the
Vatican against the possibility of a
bomb outrage. s

At Lake Geneva, Wis., the Hotel
Whiting, one of the largest hotels on
lake shore, burned Monday, The
house was full of guests, who barely
escaped with their lives and lost near-
ly all their personal effects. The hotel
Is a total loss. It waa valued at

Shelbina, Wo., July 10. Hon. S. P,

morning. ,

rire la the Phoenix bu'ldlna-- at Prov olic hierarchy of Austria and Hungary
have received notice from Rome that
the physical condition of the pope is

tracks running east from Atchison have
been washed away and all four com-

panies are using the remaining track.
It is owned by the Kansas City, St
Joseph & Council Bluffs, which road
has had a force of men engaged since
Sunday morning in tearing up Its side-
tracks in East Atchison. Since the
cutting commenced ninety-on- e houses
have fallen Into the river.

MaeeachuecHa Convicts tn Revolt,
Boston, July 10. The prisoners in

idence, 1. 1, did damage to the extent
arfiaf'.oOO. The roof, In the center of
the building, fell la, and several flre--

waa killed yesterday afternoon while
attempting to iteal a ride on a Santa
Fe passenger train, A few weeks apo
a similar accident happened at the
same point under similar

alarming and the cardinals have been
warned to be in readiness to assemble
at the Vatican at a moment's notice.

earnest; one takes oneself so seriously
at twenty-tw- 1 have often laughed
over the thought of it sines,"

He laughed now. So did she, very
naturally too. But she waa not pleesedi
for In his frank allusion to the past she
discerned that her empire waa lost and
no woman likes to make that discovery,
even it she has not valued It at the time
pf posseaalon.

"And Is your stay In London to be
long?" she aakad.

"Oh, I am not going back to India at
all," he said, "The regiment will be
home next month. I mean to settle
down and marry. The governor wants
it fidgety about the title, yon know,
since my brother died, It's rather a
bora" He laughed. "By the way.
Lady Brereton, I waa intending to call
and ask your aid about it I thought
for the aake of old times you might
feel sufficient interest in the "nice boy"

Suing for an Orchard.
Atchison, Kan,, July 10. Last AprilInvestigating Chartet Again!, chute.

TorKKA, Kan., July la-T- ha state

Another Now Cralstr,
Philadelphia, July lo.-- The cruiser

Minneapolis tailed for Boston from
Cramp'i ship yard at a o'clock Monday
afternoon, her official trial trip. She
will go off quarantine to have her com

Giles, of this city, yesterday announced
himself aa a candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination for congress in this
district He made the race two years
ago and waa defeated by Col. Hatch by

a fire which caught from a passing
Missouri racinc engine destroyed a
portion of a large and valuable orchard
belonging to 11. A. Lawton, who yes

prison board has decided to begin the
Investigation of the boodle oharges
against Warden Chase, of the peniten-
tiary, on July M at Lansing.

the house of correction at South Bos-

ton refused to go to work The
officers endeavored to suppress the dis-

turbance, but without effect, and final-

ly drew their clubs and charged. The

bmb aad ethere were injured.
asMinn at ananrr nineee.

Maoob, Me., July twenty,
ve am fired a volley of fifty ihoti

Into kotuM at bum 43, juit south of
Btvier, laalhlght Fifteen thoU from
rites to tared the house occupied by
Owrmaai who were tired of the itrike
aad had gone to work to keep front
(Urrlag, The guards drove the riot
eri back. The sheriff and deputies
have made bo arreaU.

J. B. Leeper, of Springfield, Mo., shot
aad aw tally wounded hie little deugh--

about 400 votespass adjusted and will be under way
lor the testing crurse. Thursday ahe terday brought suit for $14,000 dam-

ages against the rood.
Two Women Ruled.

Danville, 111., July 10. Mrs. MichaelPresident Cleveland issued another
will make a preliminary run over the
eo'trse, which is between Cape Ann and
Cape Porpoise The cruise is a traction
leas than 44 knots, and to meet the re

Glennan and Miss Clara Jamea were
killed and an unknown man mortally
wounded at Weatvllle yesterday after

Will Not Leave Kansas.

Atchison, Kan., July 10.

proclamation on the 9th similar to the
one for Chicago, warning all unlawful
assemblages to disperaa In Colorado,
Utah, New Mexioo, California and the

men resisted tfe officers with tools,
stools and anything they could lay
their hands on. The officers finally
drew their revolvers and fired several
shots. Only one shot took effect but
not seriously. It however, effectually
frightened tbejiutlncqra.

John J- Ingnlls htu finally refused the now he's grown up. to find a nice girlnoon by a volley fired over the heada
of a crowd of rioting miners by a com- -

for him deeent family, of course, and a
quirement of four hours' run under
forced draught U must be twice sailed.
Jab. will aot dnejuLy Saturday.

other far wetttra itatea,
offer to become editor-in-chi- of the
New York Commercial Advertiser. He
nrtfart to remain la. Kanin

little money no objection, but not a
(any of militia.

ahiaasasa, Uhi


